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SPRING SALE of

Used Pianos

TN a great piano business, such as has centred here, there are many chances for bargains— 
* pianos that have been rented or pianos that have been taken in exchange. We fre
quently have sales of such instruments, but just at this season, when pianos that have been on 
hire during the winter are returning to us, it is imperative that they be sold quickly. We 
have marked the prices low enough to ensure this, and advise an immediate reply to secure 
the instrument of your choice.

Some of the pianos were new when hired, and have been used but a few months ; the 
others, though they have been more used, are in perfect order, for our repair experts have 
after careful examination pronounced them so, and we endorse their verdict with our fullest 
guarantee—the same that accompanies any new piano.

Terms of Sala
1. We guarantee every piano, and agree to pay return

freight if not satisfactory.
2. A discount of to per cent, off these prices for cash.
3. A handsome stool accompanies each piano.
4. Every instrument safely packed without extra charge.

Tarma of Paymant
Hanoy under $150-810.00 cash and 84.00 per month, 

without interest.
Pianos over $150-815.00 cash and $6.00 per month, 

without interest
Plan on over $250 $15.00 cash and 37.00 per month, 

without interest.
If monthly payments are not convenient please state what 

method you prefer--quarterly, half-yearly, or at certain fixed 
dates. We wish to know what terms will suit yon.

SC W ; 11 : m n , "‘̂ -octave Square Piano by R. s. Williams, case in dark roeewood with carved legs, serpentine d! no. William» moulding, etc., overstrung scale, full Iron frame. When new, $376. Hale Price..........#.......... llO
__ 7-octavo Square Piano by Weber & Co., Kingston, full overstrung scale, iron frame, a modem piano in roeewood 11 ft

W ener case wfth handsome mouldings, carved legs, etc When new, 1378. Hale Prioe.......................... IIO
Haines Rrrts ___7-octaveHquare Hanoby Haines Pros., N.Y., handsome roeewood case with fine mouldings, carved
tînmes 03. legs and lyre, etc., full overstrung scale. Iron frame, a modem square piano. When new $4811. 10*7

Sale Price ....................................................... ............................................................................................................ I*/
Maeon fL R ___7-octave Mason Sc Riach Upright Piano, In dark case with burl walnut panels, deoo rated with
nason <» rxiscn hand carving in relief. In perfect order, new parts having been supplied throughout, height 1 gQ

I feet tlinches. When new. $350. Sale Price........................................................................................................... IjO
Air_______Tli-octave Upright Piano by Wormwith Sc Co., Kingston, walnut case with full length music desk, folding I fiQ
" Ormwlin fall hoard, polished panels with carving In relief, height « ft. 6 in., like new. Regularly $326. Hale Price * Ozf
U„_l ; ___iX octave Upright Piano by the Berlin Hano Co., Berlin, case in handsome burl walnut with polished panels and 10*7
Ucrlin hand carving In relief, iron frame, upright grand overstrung scale, height « ft. 7« in. Regularly $360. Sale Price ar7 /

Rrnt __ 7}i-ootave Upright Hano by Decker Bros., dark case with polished panels, carving in relief. A fine
1/ecixer uros. piano by this celebrated maker which we have thoroughly reconstructed, hasalull musical tone. 1QQ

H n_7Hi-octave Cabinet Grand Upright Plano by D. W. Karri Sc Co., walnut case, polished panels carved in relief, iron OOrt
ivarn frame, Weesell, Nickel Sc Gross action, etc., a splendid tone, height « ft 8 I11. When new, $400. Hale Prioe...........
Kf onrlolaa/tKn—'%-ootavo Upright Plano by The Mendelssohn Co., hnndsome walnut cose, full length music desk, 
nenaeissonn iwlished Iianel with border of hand carving. Ihree pedals, muffler, etc., latestdesign, used lees O/IW

than ten months. Regularly $8111. Hale Price......................................................................................  ................. **r Z
- —-1 Hain«>rm ___T'^-octnvo Boudoir Grand Gerhard Helmsman Plano, beautiful mahogany case of

lieintzman simple and artistic design, with full length music desk, bee all the Gerhard Heintx- 
man improvement. and the less than nine months use It has had but makes it the more delightful to play on, QQ C

r.erkaerl Hointvman___7^-octave Gerhard Helnteman Piano, large cabinet grand scale, very handsome
oernara neinizman---- wnlnutcase with beautiful handwirvlng in relief. We seldom have a piano of this

style, for it's a more costly stylo than we care to rent, hut els has had but little use as a second solo piano by <kAO 
one of Toronto's most prominent soloists. Regular $«75. Sale Price.................................................................... **

Gourlay, Winter &*Leeming
1 166 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
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